
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

Wednesday, Sept br. 10, 1SS4.

TEEMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum if paid
ithin 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within

12 months.
Transient advertisements inserted at 60

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transieut business notices in local col

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Redactions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Oysters are in season.

These are the days for the over ripe egg
Dr. Derr, has bad a new roof put on his

nonse.
White stockings are again becoming fash

ionable.

Why do men swear in their every day
conversation ?

For bargains in many things go to Hack- -
enberger's store.

The Port Koyal river bridge wilt be free
on day.

About a dozen new houses are being put
op in Lewistown.

Candidates are getting ready (or the No
vember campaign.

1 rout oi too Lewistown tree .Tress was
in town on Friday.

How can a woman pass a millinery store
without looking in J

The beat of last week would have done
credit to mid summer.

The Patterson schools are to be opened
cn the ICth of September.

Hog cholera has broken out among the
hogs in Cumberland comity.

The government cold wave flag consists of
a white Held and black center.

R early all of the wheat this vear will be
sowed in the decline of the mooc.

Greenbackers will bold a state conven-
tion on the 18th inst., at Bellefonte.

Muddy Run Sabbath School held a cele-
bration in Lanver's woods last Saturday.

Two prisoners escaped from the Belle-
fonte jail yard, by climbing over the walL

Slajor Howell, of Spruce Hill, was in town
last week. His health is slowly improving.

Ed. J. Frysinger, of the Daily Herald,
Chester, Pa., is visiting friends in this coun-
ty.

Colonel Selheimer democratic candidate
for State Senate was in town last Wednes-

day.
The Lutheran Home Missionary Society

held a pic nic iu Fowl's woods list Thurs-

day.
Hurrah for Vermont. The Republican

gcvertor was elected last weeh by 21,000
majo-it- y.

George McCulloch, and James L. Coyle,
t( Port Royal, are offon a trip a foot to New
Tork City.

On Wednesday a car full of coal oil bar-

rels was partly mashed in a wreck in the
Patterson yard.

Stonu in Perry county blew the corn
down which will multiply the labor of har-

vesting the crop.

Senator, n. B. Anthony, of Rhode Is-

land died oa the 2nd inst at Providence,
be was born in lSld.

Dr. Elder has returned from the west, but
will in the near future take his family and
locate at Aurora Illinois.

Several hundred tons of fertilizer have
been brought to Juniata this season aud
sold around among the farmers.

Since the 1st of September nine hours
constitute a day's work in the shops of the
Peuiiivsn:a railroad company.

J. C. Bon sail brother of editor A. G.
Eons-al- l died at Washington city on Satur-
day night, aged about 44 years.

Tne Huntingdon Senatorial conrerees
failed to nominate a repuoncan candi-

date on Satutday, at Harrisburg.

llowi r's threshing steamer burst its boil-r- r

while at work at Henry SuloutTs barn in

Fermanagh township, last Saturday.

Contractors, Charters and Leidy, have
completed the erection of the frame school
house in Slim Vs'ley, at Mount Hope.

On Monday and Tuesday ttis wetk,
Frar.klin count people he'd a jubilee over
the one hundredth anniversary of the coun-

ty.

The many friends of Mrs. TV. C. Laird, ol
SfeCoysville were pained by the information
that Mrs. Laird had been stricken by piraly-si- t.

Joseph Rothrock has returned from the
wee, w ell pleased with the country. He was

locking to the improvement of a 300 acre
farm.

Professor John Langly is trying to prove
to his brother scientists, that the color of
the light of the sun is blue above our atmos-

phere.

McClain who murdered Smearman at the
Newton Hamilton camp meeting will be
tried at the November term of court at
Lewistown.

Vermont, the bright star in the east, that
arose in the east with a great republicsn
majority, is followed by a large majority
vote in Maine.

Large as is the yield of Fultz wheat, the
farmers are experimenting with other wheat
with the thought of producing something
more prolific.

Mrs. Franciscns, wife of F. G Francis-cu- s,

died in Lewistown, cn Monday, the
1st inst. Interment in Lewiftown ceme-
tery, on Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Bunco advertises a farm of 12
acres in Slim Valley, for sale, at public
ontcry, to take place on the 2rd. day of
September. See bill.

James Mathers was thrown from his bi-

cycle while going down Reno's hill on Sat-

urday. His head was severely cut and re-

quired surgical attention.
A western girl has a pet bear, which she

says can out hug any two young men iu that
vicinity. There is trouble brewin' for that
animal. New Yo:k Journal.

The public sale of horses by Kurtz and
Wilson on Sarcrdny brought a number of

people to town. The average price realized
on the horses was about $316.00.

Notice Ail persons are hereby notified
sot to tresspass noon the orchard of the
uncersinedkin Tuscarora township.

ALEXANDER MCK1NLET.

Socretarv of the United States Treasury,
Charles J. Folger, died at bis home in Ga
neva, N. Y-- last Thursday. He was born
in Massachusetts in April 1918.

Farxees axd Beeedecs Lite Stock.
or the L'kiteo States. Insures

horses J cattle against theft and disease
a. reasoiablv rates. For terms apply to

A. H. WEnMA5,

Miffliattwn, Pa, Agent.

rinil Pf.;fff..l .... j,. .u larmer residing
in Penn township, Huntingdon county, was
found dead in bis bed on Monday morning,
September 1st. Ho was 78 years of age.

C actios I hereby caution all persons
against making charges against me without
my order as I will refuse payment.

J. H. Rodgers,

jonn a. urayDiu baa sold the two fif
teenths of a tract of 6000 acres of timber
land in Carter county, Tennessee, to N arbor
and Moore, of Liberty, Tioga connty Pa.
for $2,000.

j onn uays, wbo has become well known
as the popular manager of the railroad
house and eating room at this place has ta
ken charge of the Company's restaurant
Uarrisburg.

Dr. Beach, of Altoona, who killed his
wife some nine months ago was found
guilty of murder in the first degree by
Blair county jury on Saturday. He was
depraved man.

igorous health Is man's finest estate.
If weak and nervom, send for circular and
tree trial package of Pastilles a radical
cure. Harris Reined v Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

Sep. 4.

Carl Espenschsde, has entered his fath
er's store, in place of J. E. Shaffer. Mr,

Smaller is a hrst rate salesman and a busi-
ness house in need of such help would do
well to employ him.

HotSEAOLD GOODS AT FfBLIC SALE. Cook
stove, table, bedstead, washstand, crocks,
fruit jars, etc., at 2 o'clock p.m., Saturday,
September 13, 18S4, at my residence, Mif
fiintown, Pa. THOMAS A. ELDER.

Captain Patterson, republican candidate
for State Senate, was in town last Wednes
day, ne has been troubled with malaria.
l he District Conference should give the
Captain the nomination.

1 he nnest fertilizing drill in the market
can be had from Kennedy & Doty for $30
They alse keep constantly on hand Aniuio-niate- d

Phosphate, Dissolved Bone and Pure
Raw Bone. Julv 22 1884. tf.

A New Tork bat maker spent several
days in town, "doing np" antiquated plug
fasts. He did a thriving business for some
time and now the retinished old plugs will
do to go on dress parade with.

Samuel Robinson passed the Naval Acad
emy examination idu lert for his new place
on Tuesday niomWg. H's ancestors have
lived in this val:ey since 17 oi. It ni l be a
great rhange froni the inoj-itui- to the sea.

Fasic has repainted the pea nut stand in
red and blue, colors that used to be called
Dutch colors, but recently a famous trarel- -
r and antiquarian, says that the red and

blue are not Dutch colors, but Eit India
colors.

Professor E. W. Claypole, ssys, in last
week's Perry county Freeman that the
only fish fossils obtained from the Silurian
rocks in America have been obtained in
Perry county at Bloomfield near the office
of the Freeman.

Last Thursday night Mac Bryner was
hauling a load of phosphate up Tuscarora
valley. He left the team to locic the wajrin
down Church Hill, and by some means fell

nder the wagon which in its passage over
iu broke both his legs.

Some days njro George Meminger, of
Spruce Hill, fell from over-head- " to
the barn floor and broke his colar bone. He
was preparing to thresh oats. Dr. Brazee
was called and rendered the surgical atten-

tion required in the case.

A public sale of buggies to have taken
place last Wednesday, did not take place
for the reason that the people all went to
the Court House instead of to the sale.
The attraction beine the trial of Longacre
for having killed Kepner.

The great electrical exhibition is in full

blast in Philadelphia, in the old P. R. R.

station buildings. There are millions
in it for the man who can apply electricity
to run machinery. Who is the man capa
ble for such an invention ?

The soothing and restorative effects of
Ayer's Cherry Pectorial are realized at once
in ail cases of colds, coughs, throat or lung
troubles, while its and power-

ful healing qualities are always demonstrat
ed in the most serious pulmonary disorders.

An old cattle dealer says, the quickest
way to cure bloat in cattle is to get them to
belch, and the quickest way to get them,
is to catch the tongue of tha suffering ani
mal with your hand and hold it a few min-

utes, which will cause the animal to belch.

There is a good deal of talk as to who is
to be made an example of before court in

this community for stealing fruit. A num-

ber of people complain that their fruit has
been stolen from garden and orchard, and
some boys or men will be made an example
of.

The humble bee has disappeared, and
why? is the question. Has disease destroy-

ed it, or has it found more flowery fields to
work in elsewhere? Some people believe
that the failure of the clover-blosso- is
owing to the disappearance of this hnmble
bee.

Mind and body alike suffer from sluggish
action of the blood, the result of dyspepsia

br billiousness, Ayer's Pills will stii np the
liver, excite the stomach and bowels to ac
tivity, open the pores of the system, and
insure health of the body, which is indis-

pensable to mental vigor.
Jobn Kessler and Moses Pannebaker are

painting Free 8pring meeting house, both

in and outside. Tbey bave been doing their

own cooking in the kitchen that is attached
to the building. Last week they enjoyed a
feast on a fine large rooster that Michael

Beshore, Sr., presented to them.
Prevent serious 6ickness by taking oc

casionally one of Emory's Little Cathartic
Pills, a wonderful appetizer, an absolute

preventive and cure of Biliousness, pleas-an- t

to take, sugarcoated. Ask your drug

gist for them and take no other. 15 cents.
Sep.
The editor of the Newport News is a

keen observer. He is satisfied that as the
moon approaches its full crazy people are at

their worst, and people who are a lit tie

wrong in the upper story are prone to in

dulge in fighting, drinking, and to engage

in many other irregular acts. Correct, keep

your eye on the moon boys.

On Mondav afternoon hind wheel of
Morice Leonard's four horse wazon came
off while the teamster was crossing the riv

er by the ford below the bridge at this

place. He shouted for help, Will McCoy

and Harry Tyson weut to h-- s assistance and
brought the wheel back from a stone pile
against which it bad floated and helped to

put it on the point of the axleUee.

The Newnort fcews relates that, one

day late last week a dog belonging to Kz-- a

Patton, of Buffalo township, went mad and

attacked and killed a chicken. Joseph Pat- -

ton's, Ezra Patton's son, aged perhapstwen
years, in an effort to drive the dog

away fro-- the chicken received a scratch
nn n nf his hands, but It is not known

which of the animals inflicted it. The dog

ran away and hasnot been heaid ol rince.

The Mifflin Academy will begin iu Fall
nd Winter Session on Wednesday, Sep

tember IU, 1884, at 8 a. it. Selection of seals
to be made Tuesday, September 9, at 7:30
F. . For partic alar call at the Academy
after September 1, or at any time address
the principle at Mifflintown, Juniata conaty,
r Johs Masoi Dcmcav.

A Carlisle paper says : Mr. Kiser, a Dun-kar- d

preacher, of near Bloserville, was kind
enough to let an old man who was tramp
ing, sleep in his house, on Monday night of
last week. In the morning the tramp paid
his kindness by stealing two gold rings.
He was followed and overtaken on the road
and brought to Newville. He had a hear-
ing before Squire Woodburn and was re-
manded to jail.

The Perry connty Advocate reports an
other case of drugging at Harrisburg. as
ioiiows: John Toe. a huckster nf R.ni.
more, visited Harrisburg on Tuesdav of
last wees to collect some
debts. He returned home the m ni.di
but died on Wednesday from what at the
time was thought to be cholera morbus. It
turns out that he was drugged and robbed
in Uarrisburg, and the poison in the drug
caused death.

Miss Ida McMeen, daughter of Samuel
McMeen, of Van Wert, about 10 o'clock on
Saturday evening called her lather and com
plained of being very sick, Mr. McMeen
went speedily to the aid of his daughter.
ana then hastened to summon Mrs. Sellers.
a neighbor and Mrs. Frey, another neighbor,
and by the time he returned bis daughter
was dead, rrom the time of the call of the
daughter to the close of her life was not
over fifteen minutes.

A correspondent has written to a newspa
per to ask why it is that at the Democrat
ic mass meetings which he has attended the
band always plays the popular air contain-
ing the words "The army and navy forev
er," when at the same meetings he is told
that we hare not enough navy to make a
respectable review iu Robeson's fish pond
in Jersey ? It may be briefly answered that
it is perfectly consistent for brass bands in
attendance at Democratic meetings to blow
in behalf of the army and navy forever. All
that the party has ever done for these insti-
tutions consists of mere blow.

When the king takes snuff the courtiers
all sneeze," and following out that line of

ourtesy, ever since Governor Pattison's
private secretary Rev. Mr. Everett preached
n the Methodist church last Sabbath, the

press henchman of the Pattison adiuinistra- -

on in this county, editor G arman, of the
TnLuae, has been carrying on a lively time
of politico, religo, snuflb, sneezing. Mr.
Everett preached in the Lutheran church in
the eveuing. Both, the morning and even
ing sermon is favor.bley spoken of by peo-

ple who heard them. The secretary was the
guest of editor Gar man while in town.

The Bloomfield Democrat of last week
says : Un last l nursaay morning, Lalvin
Foster, youngest son of John Foster of Ty-

rone township, met bis death in the woods
hile engaged in cutting stare timber tor

the McComiick mills at Oak Grove. A tree
was being cut down by Geo. W. Baker and
William S unday. At it was abont to fall
Baker called to Calvin and William Foster
to get out of the way, which they attempt-
ed to do, but the falling tree struck a dead

hestnut, which broke off' and a limb there
from hit Calvin Foster on the head, crush-

ing bis skull and breaking his neck He

lived but a few minutes after the accident.
He was aged about 21 years and was much
esteemed by all who knew him.

The Lewistown Free Press of last week
says ; Joseph Musser, proprietor of the Cu-

ba Mills, about 1 miles this side of Mitltin-tow- n,

who superintended the late extensive
repairs in Greybills' mill at this place, got
out of his sulky yesterday afternoon about
half-pa-st three o'clock for the purpose of
learning how the machinery was working
in the latter mill. While therein his gray

mare, a fine animal, became frightened in
some way and broke loose, running up
Brown street at a high rate of speed. When
near Cooper's meat market she fell, dislo-

cating hef right hip and otherwise injuring
herself. The sulky was not damaged, Fe-

lix Smoker kindly offered Mr. Musser the
use of his stable, and promised to take
care of the animal. Mr. Musser accepted
the kind offer.

On Sunday morning the horse company
was notified that a thief bsd stolen the bay

horse of Jobn R. Jenkins, of Miltord, on
Saturday night, the same horse that had
been stolen and rescued some time since
in company with a black horse. About the
time the company was ready to institute a

search word was brought to town that the
horse was found in the stable of Wm.
Leach who lives near Doyle's Mills, Mr.

Leach says that he found the horse tied to
the fence on Sunday morning, and then he
pat the beast in the stable, be did not know

what it all meant butpresumed that some one
would call for the animal. It was men in

the employ of Mr. Jenkins that passed
that way making inquiry fur the lost horse

that inquired of Leach, and were directed to

the stable and there found the missing
horse. Who rode the horse to Leach s

place and there left him is a question. The
distance ridden is about 5 miles.

The Liverpool Sun of the 4th inst., says,

On Saturday afternoon last our locality was

visited by a violent thunder storm, and dur-

ing its continuance a fierce crash of thun-

der startled the people of town. Great was

the excitement when it was learned that it

struck Richard Fritz's blacksmith shop and

killed a horse in side. It struck the upper

end of the shop, split the center post,

knocked splinters on the corner post next

the canal and the boards, and knocked a

trough loose and threw it against the horse

he was falling. Tne horse was tied to the
post that was split, and Mr. Fritz had just
finished putting a shoe on him and sat down

when he fell. Mr. Fritz and H. Hunter,

who brought ;he horse there, were so stun

ned that they fell over. The horse belong
ed to Frank Bowers who hauls lumber for

the stave mill below town. It was a good

work horse. Emanuel Carl then came with

his team and took the carcass off.

During the same storm two cows were

killed by lightning for Hiram Jackson, in

Ptoutz' Vallev. They were in the field

about 200 yards in front of the barn.

The Greencastle Press says : Benjamin
r.mr. was the victim of a very bold rob

bery on Tuesday evening. One of his chil

dren is lying dangerously ill with typhoid fe

ver. The sick-roo- m is on the first door of

the house and the windows during the warm

weather have been let open. Mr. Grove

wearied with watching his sick child was re--

bv Mrs. Grove. He threw himself

upon a bed which stands near a window in

. .';niniTir room, without removing hisWJjiB '
garments. He had not been sleeping long

when be was awakened in some manner, ana

be attempted to walk ont into the other

room when he felt a que- - senation, and

conld hardly walk. His wl.'j persuaded him

to go lie down again as he 'as not feeling

well. In the morning be arose as nsual, and

while at work in the field about 8 o'clock,
missed his pocket book. He immediately
went to the house and instituted a search,
but without success. Then flashed across
his mind the theory that he had been drug-

ged and robbed. Circumstances corroborate
that theory. Early that night a lady sitting
by the sick-be- beard noise at the win

dow in the adjoining room, and called, but
receiving no answer paid no more attention
to the matter. This, coupled with tho disa- -

ability of Mr. Grove upon attempting to
walk after being waked is circumstantial ev-

idence that be is right in bis suspicions.
Mr. Grove thinks that the burglar entered
the room and remained under the bed until
he bad fallen asleep, when be drugged and
robbed him, then escaping out of the win

dow. He had some slight suspicious as to
the guilty chaps, and they had better go
slow with the money or he will trap them
The purse contained about $31.

'I Don't Feel Like Work."
It makes no difference what business yon

are engaged iu: whether you are a preacher,
a merchant, a mechanic, a lawyer or a com
mon laborer, vou can't do your work well
while you are half sick. Thousands try to,
but all in vain. How much better to keep
your organs in good order bv taking Par
ker's Tonic when yon feel "a little out of
sorts." It would be money in your pocket.
One nour of good rejoicing health is worth
half a dozjU hours lull of languor and pain

Stock For Sale.
Wm. Banks keeps constantly on hand at

bis farm iu Fermanagh township, a supply
of cattle for butchering, and winter feeding,
ana nogs, ana urooa sows. Aug. t s mo,

Farmeri.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared to fur- -

nisn you with ail kinds of r arming nuple
ments. Phosphates at a saving to you of
i per cent.

Do Xot Forget.
Do not forget that at Hess's Photograph

Gailery you can get any small picture en
larged tor to cents. Also anything that is
made in Pbotopraphy, you can get here
done up, in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, fuch as Cards, Cabinets.
Promenade, Pannel, Bondoir, Jfcc., 4lc,
Frames of all kinds cheap.

An) bodj.
That desires to save 20 to 35 per cent,,

on agricultural implements can be accoma- -
ted by Kennedy & Doty. This same firm
has sole agency in Juniata countv, lor the
well known Susquehanna Bone Phosphate
and are also prepared to furnish pure,
ground, raw bone, at lowest prices. In the
teed line: Corn, Oats, Kve, Shorts, Mid
dlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meal.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLiiTOwa, September 10, 1884.
Butter 15

? "
Lard 12
Ham 17
Shoulder 10
Sides 10
Rags ; I

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat . .. Id
Foltz Wheat, 80
Lancaster .., 85
Corn .... 65
Oat 30
Rye 60
New Clorerseed 5 50
Timothy seed 1 30
Flax seed I 40
Bran...... 1 00

'Chop ., 1 50
Snorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt... 1 25
American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Pmi.ADEi.rniA, September 8, 1884.

Beef cattle 4a7c, milch cows $30.i70, fat
cows 3a) J;, hogs 8a3c per pound, dressed
beef "a 10c per lb, iive sheep 2uc per lb,
cloverseed 9a9J, timothy seed $1.55al.C2,
hay $12al7 per ton, eggs 19a20c per doz,
butter 18a25c per lb, live spring chickens
llal2c per lb, ducks 8al0c per pound.

Wheat, Pennsylvania red Ulc per bushel,
corn, tjaooc per uusn .'i, oais, aoaooc per
bushel.

OimiANS' COURT SALE,
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order issued out ef the
Orphan s Court of Juniata countv, the un- -

dersiKned, Administrator of Jacob F. Smith
late of alaer township, deceased, will
sell at public sale on the premises, at 1 o'-

clock P. M.,on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1884.
The following described valuable real es

tate oi said decedent, to wit:
A tract of land situate In Walker town

ship, Juniata county, bounded by lands of
George Ucekruan and others on the north ;

by lands ol E tl. Repter ana omers on me
west ; by lands of Michael Coldren and
others on the south ; by lauds of John Mus
ser and others on the east, containing

82 ACRES
and 28 perches be the same more or less,
about 20 acres well set with timber, balance
clear and under good cultivation with never-fa-

iling running water in every field ex-

cept one. The buildings are

A TWO STORY HOUSE
of logs pebble dashed, NEW BANK BARN,
and other out buildings.

There is an orchard ol young apple trees
and other fruit on the farm.

TERMS. 10 per cent, of the purchase
money on the day of sale wbt-- the prop-eot- y

is struck down, 40 per cent, of the
purchase money on the first day of April,
1835, when deed will be delivered and pos-

session given the balance being 4, of the
purchase money to be paid iu two equal
pav ments, one half on the first diy of Oc- -

' - ... l ., .1... A A
tober looo ana ine wumcc ou iuc m uj
of April 1886, each of the two last payments
to bear interest from April 1, 18S5 and be
secured by judgment b inds.

juti.i r. sauu,
Administrator of Jacob F. Smith, deceased.

Private sale.
The undersizned offers his farm situated

in Walker township, Juniata county, at pri-

vate sale. There la a GOOD HOUSE AN D

muv. w.ipon shed, and other out oiuia
ings, fifteen acres of land in a high state of
cultivation. Fruit, ana gooa waier at
door. This is a valuable property ana wm

bo sold for $1300. Call at once.
N. B. ALEXANDER.

HEWGOODS.

I would inform the public that I have
store at my placenow in my new millinery

of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,

second door from corner of Bridge street,
a f ull stock, of spring and summer millinery
goods, a!l new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first c!ass milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DEIHL.

Har

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St . south of Chestnut, one square
nmh nf the New Post Office, one-ha-lf

..,nr.-- from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
n-r-r hnsiness centre of the city. On the
American and Eurooean plans. Good rooms
f:om 50c to 13 00 aer dsv. Remodeled and
newlv furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and rroprietor.

Foa Exit. A house and lot of 4 acres
near Van Wert, in Walker township. Ad'
dress or call on John Cleck, Van Wert, Ju
niata county, Pa.

Airy Tlew Academy, Port R or
al, Juniata Co., Pa.

riiHE fall session'of this institution of
L learning will begin

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 188L
Instruction given in all branches usually
taught in the best academies. For partic
uliirs see circular.
David Wilsos,
J. Howabd Neelt, A. B., (Princeton, N. J
July 23-t- f. Principals.

The Chicago Railroad Exposition.
The recent Railroad Exposition in Chicago re-

vealed the gigantic strides made by genius and
capital in the field of transportation. Another re-

markable thing is the development of the Florence
Oil Stove for cooking and heating. It was the first
in its field in point of time : is now conceded to be
first in superiority, and wili continue to receive the
awards and medals wherever exhibited, and the
prao&cs of all who use them.
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U 1?iAL
PACKACo.

SEND ADDRESS

HARS!3 REMEDY COMKTs Chembts.
SOoS Konh letu St., St. loals, Eo.

Oaf liamn TxtrraiT. $3 ; 2 k;ktks.$2 : 3 vasna, (7.

HEADACHES

Are generally Induced
by Indigestion, Fool
Stomach, Costlvenesa,

Circulation,
or some Derangement

of the Liver and Digestive System.
ScfTcrcr3 will find relief by the use oi

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate the stomach and produce a regu-
lar daily movement of the bowels. By their
action on these organs, AVer's Pills divert
tho bluod from the brain, and relieve and

all forms of Congestive nJ Nervous
Ilcdnrhr, Bilious Headache, and Sick
li Tadrwhc ; and by keeping the bowels free,
anJ preserving tho system in a healthful
c. c liiion, they insure hnrnnnity from future
&ltacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
rEEPASED BY

Dr. J.C Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

tv JSsH GiiLUS
9 CAmm s

FOR THE CURE OF

7Etif2 arsd AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

r.;D JUL HILARIU DISEASES. ,
Tue prcpnotor of this celebrated medi-

cine jas:';7 claims for it a superiority over
ul ever offered to the public for

SAFE. CEKTAIH. SPEEDT and PEB-Jll- b

1ST cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
:iX t ever, whether of short or long sund- -

?cr. Ko refers to the entire Westers and
country to bear him testimony to

:he truth of tea assertion that in no case
Thatover will it fail to cure if ths direc-:Vn- s

ere strictly followed and carried ont
Xa a great many cases a single doia has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-U- o:

have been cured by a single bottle, with.
x perfect restoration of the general health.
I: is, however, prudent, and in every case
30ie certain to cure, if its nse is continued
in smeller dojes for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and g cases. Usn--J- ly

this medicine will not require any aid
"i keep the b;wels in good Older. Should
"23 patient, however, reqoiro a eatkartio
nedicine. after having taken three or four
ioit of the Tojio. a single dose of EULL'3
VEGETABLE FA1HXY PILLS will be suf--

""iTuTL'S SARSiPAEILLA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood

Scrofulous affections the Eing ef
Clocd Purifiers.

12. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WCEXI
Dr:ir.UxEa is prepared ia the fera cf
canny attractive to the sight and
p!e:.5-in- t to the taste.

an. joini auLL'G
SSiTrTS icaic SYRUP,

EULL'S SARSAPAR!LLA,

GULL'S WORK PESTPOYtR,
The Popular Remedies of tho Car

rlncipal G!3fe, Ml Bais St, LGOSVtf.I.r, iT.

The Great Brooklyn Bridge.
The engineer hare at last made the grip a

success upon the New York and Brooklyn Bridge
Railroad. But this is weak compared to the grip
which the Florence Oil Stove bas upon the minds
of the people. It cooks and heats, is made in large
and small sizes, and has ererr fixture any one
could wish. Call upon local dealer, or writt fur
particulars to Florence Machine Compacy. Flor
ence, Mass.

COPYRIGHTED UTT -- .'T'

ii..lnrk's Safeiv Kin Bolt anl rum

Subscribe for the SraiVJ ai RtpnMi-a- n.

THE BISSELL PLO- W-

WM. IUCHTER,
oue of the largest farmers in

DAUPHIN COUHTT, PENN'A,
whose addrs BECVENCE, says :

THE 1IIS$EL,Ij PL.OW
is the best he ever used, and he bas nsed

the Oliver Chilled. THE BISSELL,
be says, is lighter in weight, light-

er draft, and turns a looser
and nicer furrow, and puts

the ground in a better
condition for

harrowing.

We also have on hand, for sale, the
OUTER CHILLED PLOWS

ADD

WliXD CHILLED PLOWS.
at 20 per cent, less money than usual. Also

REAPERS,
GRAIN DRILLS

MOWERS,
HARROWS, &C.

KEXSEDY & DOTY,
MICIIntoiYn, Pa.

May 2", 1884-tf- .

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLI3TOW3, PA.

WITB

BRANCH AT POET KOYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIM POMEROY, PrtJtt.
T. VAX IRWIN, Cashier

DiKXCToas:

J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDEXS

J. Xevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Fhihp M. Kepner, Annie M. Sielley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertxler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertzler.

2 Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on b months certificates, 3 per cent, on
i montbs certibcates.

r.jan23, 1884-- tf

Michigan Buggy Go.

KALAMAZOO. Mich.

Wholesale Uancfartnren of all kind of Opei and
Top BI GOIES an4 ROAD fART. Areata wanted

Write for catalogue AQil pricoMat.
IINE A SPECIALTY.

K also maasfactore ft full lino of CTTTFM,
Including SwrU Bodr, Fortlaad, Sqaare Box
tw gat Portland and Poaer Sleighs.

Bead for cuts and prices before purchasing.

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.,
EaLaSlZOO, Kka.

FERKAX23 3. SHlTii'S

PATENTSPRjNKLER

Hovelty rbrca Pump.

4i jm0&i

riWTtXT TOI'R PROPtRTT. SiTB TOrR
FIU Is". R4TK 01 R UOWf KS. eTtrrlhimt
that Makes home pleasant and nrofiLablw It a
a eqaaia ll throns a strong slreass sixty feet ar
More.

ith the Sprinkler aUsehd it irfiTids thwrIn a cn tie show r or anry . fVr washing vituicws
or cvrriftcrs, and sbowerinif lawns, gardens aut
rreenhniiss, it has no eoual. Jt ia atlapted to
throwing lujtjitlsolutlona of all kinds to drtmy
noxious insects and bugs of erery ctnre. on plaut.
Tine or tret, and should k pt in CTery house,
store aud factory in ths country aa a protocUoa
against fires. Sld fcy Travltrtg AtmU.

tie&d for circulars and price lists,
FERNANDO B. SMTH.

Slanafactuir A frltBte.
ISO Latt ilk St., lutu, Oek

neei. . 7' "T"". "i.V.V: ii

When the word Cater cr '.'it
1 t "nV

each, encsest the cihar, so widely
fy snown ana so pojnur j i.. -

v f trnmenta and the meters.
I fa rive letters In eact cf tia two

( words are reminders ofanjoyrcet

ted Catalogue t"'" fVee ta cli
applicants.

' Sentinel and Republican $1.50 a year

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME."

II AY DOCK KITUur, with the Hajdoc saievy "
Life is insecure ri.iin over any other.

n u 1- 1-- to c"' mr"- - "!"!"ffljrL!ir!r
tcuorr.i rr. rr. :e3:.a-"2tdoc2- C,

FVii4 for r.llri s4 . . Tw.iflB sts C15CI5.HTI. O.

AQOT8 "JfAHTED WHEEE WE HAVE KOSE! HO ISVESTYEST SO PH0FTT1BLEI

SAM'L STRAYER
lias constantly on band full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCRNISHINQ GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Come and see Sa

and be astonished. Pants at 75 COntl. ET" SUITS MADE TO ORDER.jj

Patterson, Pa., April 9, 1884.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where yon can bay

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

HATS, CAPS, BOOfS, SHOES,

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the most
this market, and at jSSiUJUSalJtiMLM luvv fKlVJZS !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to erda
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaoe, in Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

S. N.
THE AE1V

IN IT !

IT !

We rest on what our did must do more and do it

too small for us and we had to
business, so we ntted np our

stocks offered

i
fJan. 18S4-- tf

WE
WE FOR

WE IT!
fathers

became

bich is a and finely fitted up Boom, and filled it up
with dollars worth

Never was such a fine display made and so large a selection to
gether mess', boys and chilpress' in Central

Our friends and customers when they come
visit us will approve of our-

Our for selling

and cannot be within a radius of 150 miles of our

WE HAVE FOR THE LARGEST AND FATTEST PEOPLE
WE HAVE FOR THE AXD SMALLEST FOPLE ?

WE HAVE FOR LARUE, TALL AND SLIM PEOPLE!
WE HAVE CLOTHINO FOR HEAVY-SE- AND SHORT PEOPLE
WE HAVE FOR HAKD WOiiKINO PLAIN PEOPLE!
WE II AVE FOR STYLISH YOUNG SPORTING PEOPLE!

n and we pay
WE HAVE FOR BOYS THAT GO TO COLLEGE!
WE CLOTHING FOR BOYS (JO TO PUBLIC SCHOOLS!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT WORK FOR THEIR PARENTS !

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR FK'tM 4 TO 5 YEARS OF AGE
WE FOR CHILDREN FROM 6 TO 7 YEARS OF AG8!
WE FOR FROM t TO 8 YEARS OF
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR FROM 10 TO 11 YEARS OP

Hats, of the newest and rcost stylish
and of all sizes; Neck-tic-s and at all prices.

Our new goods and store must be seen to be

IS A TO

The Best is the

THE ZIMMERMAN

13 THE ONLY 03 C

Made of Iron.
It is portable, durable, absolutely

fire-pro- and will cure
fruil an-- l vegetables in less time and
less fuel than any other Dryer in the
Market.

It will pay for itself in less thsn
thirty days if properly Its
products are as to qual-

ity or and are in great demand
at hi(rh prices.

Full instructions bow to dry, bleacb
pack, and market the products ac-

company each machine.

Akdbess ,

LEONARD.
OAKLAND MILLS,

3ni. JUNIATA CO., PA.

anything
absolutely

Angara,

SAKTEL STBATES.

BOYS' CLOTHING
FURXISHiyG GOODS.

Building, Bridge as
1,

0, s.
GOODS

FOR 1884
IeV OUR JETf STORE.

PROGRESS!
BEUEYE
AIM

PEOPLE SAT PEACTICE
we better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
larpe, spacious Clothing we

l.,000
SPRIjNG CLOTIUjVG.

brought
of ci.otiii.no, renn-sjlvsn- ia.

to

PROGRESS
arrangements

QUALITY, PRICES AND STYLES.
surpassed

BEAUTIFUL AXD TLEASAXT SEW STORE ROOM.

CLOTHING
CLOTHING THINNEST
CLOTHING

CLOTHING
CLOTU1NU

Boys' Childrens' Clothing Special Attention
CLOTHING

CHILPilKN
CLOTHING
CLOTHING CHILDREN

CHILDREN

Furnishing Goods Department:
Satchel.", engenders,

appreciated.

THIS AK'D CGBDIAL KYITATION ALL

SCH0TT, Tl

attended.

more room our ever
next

a fine and of

is detail,

prices; Trunks

,i nr V

Miim Kitpt, acfd motfier ued ont
.t. iAJCnf.rove,t)Li.o.

iiax. pry ipj

br or
CO., Now

ST.,

EVAPORATOR

Galvanized

economical,

unsurpissed

MACItlCE 3.-- -

are tfa MADE 'or CotUvtiwti, ndfmHom. NmIm,
One (rood dona of or f'ur kMxrm'm Little C&fhartio followed ty ono

niKht tnr a or two, th La man machinery run ma retCL--

work; puHfy .b blood and put nrw life in broken-dow- n bou.
Vagvtable, NamloM, In fall lb), ma tai.

tem. bold by all aad ificn at 13 Cta. a ftga or by
STANDARD CURS CO Proprioorst PwH 8 N.Y.

CifiOry's Littlo CwHSartfo ammnr Is they prnro to Tx

nt Worth ti- - th money aked. W. W. H.
Harmony OroT, LJH Cathartio are the mMrt of aU

CMOPv'4 " P w v a. cihop.
CT H&tVTKS TILLS wiia wruilcrr ;I rwiu'A-

nt'daarC trot. xjui m, .

la.- - at JSc.

Q.itii(nt. Mercury, wl ay
!iv p'ii as esnts a --c.-

room

do use

TV tHeae Paintfl to pnra Zlac

ham pie color, miuea

CO. 1
OHIO.

and Colon,
1 Fif lrice nt

iron applicstiuo.

Send f centsA for postjz- -,

free, a costly box of goods which
help cf either sex, to more nioney

right away than else in fhis world.
Fortunes avrait the workers snra.
At once Tare &. Co., Me.

April 2, leeMy.

AND

choice and select ever Is

New corner of

can't

there

HAVE THAT

HAVE
HAVE AOE?

AGE!

color,

have for increasing
store below tor our

of very well selected stock

ENTERPRISE!
complete ia every in

selections; Shirt?, all

fi 'j -

. c. sfv.i;iaitt, 1 rcrn;meci
nmrrn, - t !gnt.ik a

ti i?ol-- l

CTANDAEJ York.

imilDOIC MIFFLINTOAVN,

Cheapest.

AprillC.lSSl-Iy- .

EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC FILLS
BEST EVER

LUr.e k'uiii.
lull ever? wrk rrkiaclok they a
Purvly tesant( thTonnKtitctiiJd

L.urKwi JUmiiuna muL
197

than claimed; fill
till ever used aero. au.

4 Emory's popular
ITT' Ciliaraca.

aUad. ijidorwd

, vous cvra painting akd
SHAKER LIQUID PAINTS.

NON-CORROSIV- E,

EEILLIAirr A1TD DUPABLE.

rimrftnt b

and

will all.

n par I.tiMr4 OiL
.ara inowiur

STANDARD PAINT
CLVLAXD, "

PRIZE., v

receive

address

ktoqimI

POTaSaXV
Ml tlr. La Barge.

wM, kc mm asM tnaw eMIitJ.
imfalfmn. ArwMiW Cuawraf

rai -


